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SCHOOL BOOKS AGAI.Y.

The Enterprise is in receipt of set of
resolutions adopted bv Tualatin grange, of
Wilsonville, condemning any change lu the
school books of the state.

As stated heretofore in the Enterprise,
toe proposed cbange or scnool books is
purely a business proposition and should
be carried out or rejected as the interest
of the taxpayers indicate. The present con-

tract was made six years ago on a basts
fully fifty per cent higher than now pre
vails in all commodities. Wheat, bops,
potatoes and other farm products were
nearly double the price then than now.
Yet the farmers are the principal ones op-

posing the making of a contract baised on
forty cent wheat, prefering to pay the
prices for school books paid when they got
75 cents lor their wheat. The proper
thing for the people to insist on is that the
contract be given to the firm bidding the
lowest, quality of books being considered,
and not blindly work into the bands of the
American Book Company, that giant trust
now furnishing our books.

ONE-SIDE- D COMMERCE.

American consuls throughout Europe are
sending reports to the state department,
showing the remarkhble increase of exports
to the United Slates from their consular
districts since the new tariff bill became a
law. The etlect of the new tariff is being
felt in increased trade with northern Sex-ic-

The American consul at Matamoras
reporting to the ntate department that
"large exportations of hides, mules, horses,
etc. have been added to the usual exports
and that the prospects for greatly increased
commerce are very goodj' Thus the one-

sided commerce that tariff reform has
brought is growing at the expense of the
farmers and laborers of this country. The
begining of tbe end is at band though and
three short years will see the end of this
national folly and then protection and re-

ciprocity will come to tbe relief ol the
American people.

DEMOCRACY GONE.

Returns of the late elections are still com-

ing in and it is not known yet just what ma-

jority the republicans will have in the house,
or bow the senate will stand. Enough is
known though to insure larger republican
gains tban at first reported. From the best
figures attainable the republicans will have
246 members in the house, the democrats
102, and tbe populists 7. In the senate it is
likely to be a lie vote between tbe republi
cans and democrats with tbe populists bold
ing the balance of power. It will take the
official count In many districts to decide
and there may be some changes in the above
figures.

Tbe returns now in make it bad enougl:
for tbe democrats and show tbal they will
have to do some tall rustling for the next
four years to hold their party organization
in many of tbe states where heretofore they
have been strong.

WHAT IT MEANS.

The verdict of the late election is signif-
icant of many things.

It means that the freetraders have driven
the protection domocrats out of their party.

It means that no free trade " pop gun"
bills will hereafter be tolerated by tbe Amer-

ican people.
It means that tbe intelligent, sensible

democrats place country above party.
It means "American wages" for American

workmen.
It means that intelligent, thinking people

are not to be deceived with demagogical sto-

ries about free wool enriching tbe farmer by
raising the market price of bis wool and
benefiting tbe workingman at tbe same time
by making bis clothing cheaper.

It means that those wbo drag religion
into politics make a grave mistake, ,

It means that the people of this country
recognize the difference between a theory
and a condition.

It means a stop to the further degrada-

tion of American labor.
It means an invitation is extended by tbe

.Aruerlton people to prosperity, peace and
happiness.

It means that the home market is a bird

in the Imnd which the people will not allow
to lie thrown away for the two in the IhihIi
which masipneiade under the title of "the
markets of the world."

It means that the worklngman has learned
how to use the ballot against enemies dis-

guised at friends.
It means that "(nrilf reformers" cannot

win Mli the applause and bnmiuets of Eu-

ropean nations and the endorseumit of
American voters.

It means that "party peril. I; and party
dishonor" will not I tolerated by live ma-

jority of the democratic party.
It means that the democratic leaders have

destroyed the conmlenceof the rank and
lile of the party and compelled them to
look to their republican friends for the true
American policy.

It meant the permanence of the protective
policy in the statutes of the Tnited States.

Amoxo the many good results of the late
election none retlected the good sense and
patriotism of the American people more
than the defeat of fiule Superintendent ol
Schools Kaab, or 'Illinois, who was a candi-
date for on the democratic ticket
in that slate. It will be remembered that
he was the foreigner of rebel proclivities
who in a speech at Centralis, Illinois, last
fall, denounced the raising of the American
Hag over the public school buildings, ou the
grounds that it aroused partisan feeling and
tended to bring about animosities in the
schools.

The term of the present congress which
meets in December will expire by limitation
on March 4th next, and it will not be until
the following December that the congress
w hose members were elected at the late elec
tion will convene. Owing to the bitter ex-

perience the democrats have had in their
legislative work, there is little prospect of
Cleveland calling a special session. The
president doubtless feels that the less cong'

has to belter the I ,e of to at once the
party and his own peace of mind.

The proposition to merge New York
Brooklyn, and their various suburbs into
one great city was voted upon and carried
at the late election. A charter for greater
New York w ill be submitted at the coming
session of the New York legislature. The
consolidated city will have an area of 317

square miles, which is more than eight
times that of the present New York. In
population it will have nearly S.UOO.OtO, and
will rank next to London asoneof the great
cities of the world,

The Hawaiian election lor senators and
representatives for their legislature was
held October 2Kb., resulting in a complete
victory for the American Union party. This
means that with tbe incoming of a republi-
can administration in this country that tbe
Islands will be annexed at once to the
United States. The commercial relations
are such between the islands and this Coast
that annexalion is inevitable and its con
summation will add to the prosperity of both
countries.

BoBTojt proposes to build, under
ownership, eight huge docks, 1200 feet

in length, with six slips anil two
with a total water front of four miles.
The movement has commenced for a
greater Boston and by the annexation of her
suburbs tbe Hub could muster a million in-

habitants. The export trade of Boston is
one-four- tb that of New York, and is grow-

ing more rapidly than that of any other city
on the Atlantic seaboard.

The Congo Free Slate in Africa has of
late yean been a subject of much interest to
the outside world, but of its territory and
size but little has been known, and many
will be surprised to know that the Congo
river, lying wholly within this country, has
twice the extent of navigable waters of the
Mississippi and its tributaries, and that tbe
population of this great region is three times
as large as that of the Mississippi basin.

The Iron Age states that C. P. Hunting-
ton has bought for Pacific coast delivery, to
be used on the Southern Pacific, 8,000 tons
of steel rails of English manufacture. Tbe
new tariff is stimulating foreign trade, bat
what of the American factories and work
ing men?

SPIRIT Of THE PBES8.

A sentiment is growing opposing the par-

doning of criminals on condition that
leave the state. With but few exceptions

continue their criminal career favored
by their previous life not being known to
the authorities and are thus a continued
expense to the taxpayers. The following
from the Grants Pass Courier is to the point
on tbe subject: A California judge last
week sentenced'a burglar to thirty years in
the penitentiary. The criminal bad served
several terms before and was known to be
a desperate character. The judge in pass-

ing sentance said society conld better af-

ford to keep htm within four walls than to
allow him to prey npon honest people. His
honor was right. Just as soon as it is found
that a criminal intends to defy the law
when at liberty he should be shut up for
good. Already the country is overrun
with professional thieves who have ''done
time" In nearly every state prison in the
Union. An accomodating Governor Pen- -

noyer turns them out on condition that
leave the state and tbus tbe caravan

keeps moving.

Tbe New York World in commenting
upon tbe election says: The result in New
York and throughout tbe country showed
that the government was never more in tbe
hands of tbe people than is America now.
The defeat was as truly the work of demo
crats as the landslide against Harrison was
the work of republicans. There is no doubt
tbat Tuesday's results are due to democrats
who wish to dicipline the party leaders.

The storage of electricity is so little under-
stood by tbe public that tbe following from
the Northwest Electrician, of Tacoma, will
serve to enlighten many on tbe subject:
Popular notions of storage batteries are
that they accumulate electricity, store it up
and keep It bottled for future use. As a
matter of fact however there is no actual
storage of the subtile fluid in an accumu-
lator. What is is simply to convert
tbe accumulator into a reservoir of active

ingredients which will themselves become
a primary and generate electricity, The
tlomge buttery Is simply an ordinary bat
tery put into shape for action hv meant of
electrolysis. In Its simplest lorm thetlor

He battery conslstsnf lead plates. A current
of electricity passing between the plitlcs
oxidises the metal on the surlace, forming
peroxide ol lead. The force current ceas-

ing, a chemical action takes place, reducing
the Hint of lead peroxide back to sponge
lead. This chemical action produces the
electricity which is popularly supposed to
lie stored.

Wilson, he of tarltr reform fame, prom
ised the country that when his tarill' went
Into ell'eot our foreign trade would take on
a boom not before equalled In the history of
the country. How well he succeeded is

riven in the following from Harer's
weekly: American beef is to be excluded
from liermany, and no doubt the exclusion
of American pork will follow, because of
the sugar schedule in the new t a rill" law.

The trust bought more than the right to in-

crease its gains by making sugar dearer.
It accomplished more than the degradation
oftheseuate. It brought on commercial
war between this country and (iermany of
which the already d farmer
is the chief victim. Even without this In

centive it was the duty of congress to pass

thefne sugar bill that is now before the
senate. In view of this act of retaliation.
allien was foreseen anil predicted by Mr.

Carlisle, their duty becomes all the clearer.
Probably this incident will arouse a public
sentiment, or at least so concentrate it that
the senate will not he able to resist It. The
friends of tarilf reform have a new wenon
in their war against the suiar trust. It is

mcreditable that the sugar trust senators
who are able to stand up shameless against
the appeals and protests of the outraged
virtue of the country will be bold enough
to resist the demand of the agricultural in
terests for justice. At all events, it is plainly

ress do the for democratic dlv remove

they

they

they

done

cause or tbe war which Germany has de-

clared against the farmers.
Tony Noltner, one of the democratic war

horses In Oregon. solillcxiriizes as follows in
bit paper, the Portland Dispatch, on the
late election : The great political battle has
been lought, and in the language of the
street gamin we were not in it. Our forces
have been routed borse, foot and dragoon,
we made a gallant tight, but to no purpose.
Of course it is impossible at this writing to
say deHuiteny Just the result, it Is enough
to know, however, tbat democracy has been
defeated. It is useless to complain or And

someone to blame lor the miicu regretrd
condition of aflairs. The easiest way out
of the difficulty is the best. We trust that
as the clouds ol defeat roll by we may find
some crumbs of comfort in the result. The
South appears to be true to the principles of
Jackson and Jefferson, and while she has
remained solid, It Is by greatly reduced ma
jorities. Every northern state heretofore
democratic has turned a complete summer-
set. It appears to be the rule In the
north to drop principle out of sight lu a

political encounter and vote for men and
measures, or worst of all to be Influenced
by ones financial interests. We can rejoice
in one thought at least, that is, that the
principle of democracy will live forever,
though the parly may meet defeat for the
time being.

One of the factors that makes electric
lighting so expensive is that a large part of
the electric energy is consumed In heat,
only a small part going into t lie light.
Numerous experiments have been made by

electricians to devise a way of producing
electric light with a lessWegree of heat. The
Boston Herald gives an interesting
account of experiments by Professor
Ebert in producing light directly from
electric currents, without loss of heat:
Professor Ebert has deduced the laws at--'

cording to which apparatus should be con
ttructed to produce light by means of high
frequency electric currents, without convert
ing most of the energy into heat. He has
obtained a light of about of
a candle, with an expenditure ol only about

to 2000th part of the energy' required
in the amylacelale standard candle lamp.
The comparison would, of course, be some
what less favorable with the Incandescent
electric light, but nevertheless the ililler- -

ence would still be very great. The light
efficiency of an incandescent lamp is said
to be about live tier cent., which means that
ninety-fiv- e per cent, is converted into heat
and five percent. Into light; Irom this it
would appear tbat tbe greatest possible
efficiency which can be expected la twenty
times as great as that of the incandescent
lamp, assuming that the five per cent,

which is now converted into light as con-

verted as efficiently as It is in the cold phos-

phorescent lights. He furthermore ex-

presses the belief that by proKrtioning the
apparatus according to the laws which he
gives, very bright lights (how bright Is, un-

fortunately, not stated) can be generated
with only an expenditure of somemillionths
ol a watt. Professor Ebert't new lamp is

described as consisting of a glass bulb con-

taining paste of a greenish blue luminous
paint on a glass tube Inserted in the bulb;
on the outside of the bulb and symmetlcal
to the paste of paint, were two rings of tin
foil with contact wires to which the circuit
was connected; cathode rays perpendicular
to the bulb were produced and were almost
invisahle, but on the surface of the liimin
ens paint a bright phosphorescent light was
produced; he estimates it as about PiQOto

2000 times as small as in the amylacetate
standard candle lamp; the light is a mix.
ture of greenish-blu- e and yellow, and II the
yellow could be obtained by itself the light
would be like that from a gas or petroleum
lamp. He believes it possible in this way
to construct bright light which consunieonly
some mlllionths of a watt: these high fre-

quency currents cannot be sent along lines,
and most therefore, be generated in a small
apparatus close to the lamp."

Farm products of all kinds wanted at
Cliarmana A Son's. ' Wheat, oats, hay,
eggs, butter, chickens. Grass seeds of

all kinds. Remember the Pioneer Store
of Cbarman & Hon.

Cram Bros., of the Novelty oyster
parlors, are acknowledged experts in the
preparing of the toothsome bivalve for

the table.
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Csimlly Indleata a disorder of th Kidneys,
and prompt measures should lu Ink on loprevent serious tniulil.
RFMFURFR I'loenses can tw rurrdICfllClDrl h. Illelr lliclplciicv,
w lildi II uoglecicd, may novum dmigeiuus,

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

LIVER 22 KIDNEY BALM
Is what you need. It will eur I.lver Wmir-do- r.

Kidney Weakiitm, llritthl s
and IM.ilwten price l .r IniiiI. !ondvnt lamp for book or hints, huw lo live
and cure tlim dUtiVMlug complaints.
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. CO

ST. LOUIS, MO.
For ! bv ( 0 llunlloy.driiggiHt.

Mlierlirt Notice of Sale on Kxrrullon.
In the Circuit Coiirt of the ttt of Oregon, for

in i oumy oi i metsmat.
Th Kosenfeld. Hmltti Company. a coriMtmiiou

pmiuiiu. vs. tieoritti A. ailing, ilelrinlenl.
8lle of Ureson, County of Clnrkmnsi, ss.
Notice Is hereby slven ttist bv virtu of sn

eteeut Ion and nrdnr id snlv Untied oii!ofth
circuit court ol lh sikio of (ire.hi for the
lounlyof Clack amss. Ixrlli dte lliesth liny
oi inner. w Ill a sun nerelii l him!'
trlil dinltn Cnimiiuiy, a eoriMirallon. nUIn
tltT, and Cieorg A. WslltoK was itefendent,
commanding me. In th nam oflherttatrof
Orcton, that out ol the real mai hereluallei
deortted, to reiltrtt a sum surHclett! to atlsfy
the demands of said deere. lowll: lnwutaud
the tiirthvr sum ol l.'ltsi, loavther with Interval
ou (li same wine said decree was entered, and
also me omhIs ol ami atlcn.iint this sal

Nuw. therefor, in obedience lo such deerr e,
I did, ou ihe Hth day of Nnvemher, l'H. duly
levy upon, anil will, on Xatunlay, llie l ull da
ol fiecemlier, INM, al th hour ol two o'clock I'
M.olsald day, al tha Iront door of the 0"iirt
amis lu aatu county, oner tor sal at pulillr
auction, and sell to III klitheat ami lien bidder
lor ranh In ham), all ol Hie rlhl. (Ill and In
teresl the said dfenlnt. Upora A. Wall Inn
has in and to th fnllimlns deerlhed real pro
perty town: i . in one ii, i wo r.'i,llirr6 v ami
lur li) In hlork out (l of Wulnel Clly, Clack-ams- t

county. I irriiiii.
l'alej this Hth day ol November. A t WH.

K. C. MAIUXH'K.
Sheriff of Clackamas county 8late forefnti.

Hy N. M Moony, Iiep'.iiy. 11 16 I J H

MierltTt .Notice of Sale on Kierutlon.
In the Circuit Court of ih Stale of Oregon for

in voiiniy el ciactamaa.
M. A. (iunst and Henry llaiismau, partners,

dolus; business under the firm nam and aiylv
of M. A. (.iuii. I A Co., plalutlitt, vs. Oeorg
A. r suiiit. ueieuueui
Mats of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss.
Nolle Is hereby 1 veil that toy vlrtueof an

execution and order ol sal (sailed out of in
eirrult court of (he Mat of (roU tor Ilia
( oumy ol larsamaa. keailnr date tha Vlli day
of November, lu a .ult wherein M A.
Ifillisl and lletiry llaiismau, partners dolus
business mitler the firm nam and style of M.
A (tens! A Co. were plaintiffs and (iron A.
Walllns was defendant, commanding m. in the
name of Ihe Htate "I (res-ii- , that out of the
real estate hereinafter deacllwd, lo realise a
sum Bllfncleut to satisfy th delllauds ol aald
decree, town: 172 JS and lb further sum of
l- -'i together wlih Interest ou the same sine
said decree was enicrcd, and also lbs coals of
and attending this sale.

Now. therefore. In obedience to such deer,
I did. ou the Hth dsy of Novrmber. IstU. duly
levy upon, and will, on riaiurdar, th I.Mh day
of fieeembvr, KH, at th hour of on o'clock P.
M of said day, al Hit Irmit door of ilia court
houe in aald county, offer for sal at public
auction, and sell to the hlshest and nest bidder
for cah In hand, all Iht right, till ami imerrat
th aald deleiidant. (ieorse A. Walling, has In
and to the following ilesorllied real proi-erty- .

tu wit fjits on (I), two ft), three (Si ami four
) In block one (lj, of Buusct ( lly, Clackamas

county, Oregon.
liated this 14tb day of Nnvmbr. A !. 1"(H.

K. C MAl'IXK'K.
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Uiate ol Oreguti.

Hy N. M. l r. Iiepuiy. - l li

f lirrltTs .Notice uf Sal on faecutlon.
In the Circuit Court of Hi Htate of Oregon, for

the County of Clackamas.
dlK Hlehel aad Mai Mayer, partners, doing

business under th firm uaine and style of
Wichel A Mayer, plaintiffs, vs. Oeorg A. Walb
log defendant.
Htate of Oregon. County r,f Clackamas. .

Nolle is hereby given ;iial hy virtue of sn
execution and order ol sale Issued out of the
circuit court of trie Htate of Oregon for th
County of Clackamas, hearing dale the aih day
of November, l'M. lu a suit wherein rtlg Hlehel
and Max Mayer, partners, doing business uinler
Ihe firm name and style of Michel A Mayer were
plaintiffs, and tteorge A. Walling was defend-
ant, commanding me In the name ol the state
of Oregon, that out of Ih real estate herein-
after described, to reslli a sum tuftlcledt lo
satisfy the demands ol said dec re,
tins 75 and the further sum of l.'.VJO costs, to-
gether with Interest on the same since aald
decree was entered, and alto the costs of and
attending this sale.

Now. therefore, in obedience lo such decree
I did. nu the 141 li dsy of November. IMM.duly
levy upon, anil win, on Hsmruay the i.'iih da
of fieccmber, IHVi. at the hour of 1:90 o'clock.
Mi of aald day, at the front door of Ih court
bous lo said couuty, offer for sal al public
auetlrn, ami sell to Ihe highest and best bidder
lor cash In Hand, all ol ihe right, title and lu
teresl the said defendant, (ieorie A. Walling,
naa in snn two the following described real
property, m wlt: Uits on (I), two IV. three (Hi
slid four (41. of block one (1) of Bunsei L'ltv.
tisi'isms county. Oregon.

Haled this Hth dsy ol November A. ! Ik" I.
K. C. MAIllMK K.

Sheriff of Clackamas county, Htate of Oregon.
y is. m .no. i or, uepuiy. li is.ri--M

NOTICK OF FINAL BETTI.KMKNT.

Notice Is hereby riven that 1 have filed mv
final report lu the mailer of Ihe estate of Isaac
lloimer.neceaseil, in the County Court ol Clack
amas county. Oregon, and the eourt has an- -

pointed January 2. Is'jli, at the hour of 10 o clock
A. M. as the day and time of the hearlhf of said
report sun lor trie settlement of said estate,

unions of HKirriTH, jijiipf l.l sr.lt,
Attorneys for Estsle. Administrator

W. J. SOUTHWORTH, Electrician

L.i i'.J
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-- MANUFACTUHKR OF

Galvanic Chain Belts.
TBUSSES, INSOLES, ETC.

If in need of anything in his
line, write for full inlor-millio- n

or call at his
cilice while in

Portland.
A consultation coHts you

nothing.

145 1-- 2 3d Street,
Boom, 11 and 12

BOX 303. Mention this paper.

124-2- 6 Fourth Streetx,
PORTLAND, OR.

Open from V'

6 A. M. The

r only first
v class and ab- -

8 ' solutelytemper- -

ance restaurant in
the city. Superior

accommodations for lad
ies and families.

G. C. Rider, Prop.

I kip buckle
nil grain gusset
kip tap gusset
Hr.it oil grain lap

very Pair Guaranteed.
ADDRESS &AN fRANCISCO CaL

DOMING! COMING!!

People are com ff from Portland Ore-
gon City buy shoes the EASTERN
SHOE STORE, because they can set

Hotter Shoos for Less Money.
Come and see for your self.

MKN'S Nliul'S.

oil grain lap.
Mil li cull lace
Kin II calf congress . . ,

Kxlra line call congress
kangaroo lace

Glove grain button, .

neat on grains
ilcst ebble grams .

kid lip
Plain hue kid .

Kxlra good calf
kil lip

(IimmI plain kid

In to
to at

tiood hoots

(iood

Hue kid sonare tip...
Very Due kid
Hand tewed beat kid.

JUST ARRIVED.

WOMEN'S KIloKH.

I'relly

. 1 .v.

1

I .-'-

.1
.1 :o

I lo

.1

I on
I .v.
I Ho

.1 .V.

I .v.

I fsi

I l"
1 !

1 on
2 if.
3 W

-:- -

noYH' minus.
I kip buckle
(Iood oil grnlii buckle
IIihi.I oil grain luce
II Calf congress, Hue .

Sal, ml congieai
MISNEtV NlloKS.

Coiii iiion kid
I'cbbl grain
iod oil grain

linoil pebble grain
(iood (lung.. In
(iood line kid
(Haul rail school shoes

t illl.DS tOloKS.
IVingola
1'rblil grain
Ilongola , ...
(IihmI oil grain
II.hhI call school shoes
(IimmI fins kid
lby shoes

Everybody seems to wish the Eastern Shoe
Store abundant succoss because he sells

good goods at lowest prices.

MONEY TO

ON IMPROVED

LOAN

LONG TIMIC, LOW RATES OF
INTKRICST, NO D1CLAY.

W. H- - BURCHHRDT,
Oregon City, Oregon.

OREGON CITY HOSPITAL

GLADSTONE PARK.
NOW OPEN FOR PATIENTS.
Convenient of Access and Pleasantly Located.

Free from the noise and dust of the city.

Skilful nurses and every convenience of firstcla.su hospital.

Ample room that patients may have quietness and rest.
Special rooms for ladies.

Services of the k-s-t physicians of the county in attendance.
Terms reasonable.

ADDRESS, MISS M. E. LIIBKER, Supt.,

OREGON CITY. OREGON.

jyiAPLE WOOD FARM.

FARMS.

F. R. ANDREWS, Prop.,

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits,
By Biiccerwive planting and irrigation my vcgetablcH are always

criej) and tendor.

Daily Delivery to nil Pnrtn of the
Puro Cider Vinrgnr in Stock Ready for Delivery, lircedor

Pure Blood Plymouth Rock and Brown Leghorn
ChickenH. Pekin Dnckw.

rvD YOU NEED f
-- ' HNY' -

.
- -

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING,

Or Building Material?
Go to RPCTOW.

Lowest cash prices ever offered for

FIRST CLASS GOODS.
Also combination wire and picket fence,

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE.
And befit farm fencing made. Prices to Buit hard times.
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Shop Opp. Congregational Church,
STREET, OREGON CITY.'

City.
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